
WILL VISIT

EXPOSITION

Alliance Man Will Make Interesting
Trip Till Summer --To Furnish

Article for Herald Headers

F. J. Spon, Alliance business man.
will take a trip during the summer
that will be of much interest to all
from this section of the country, lie
plans to leave Alliance in July, go-
ing first to Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo
and New York.

At New York Mr. Spon will lake
one of the large Panama-Pacifi- c line
passenger steamships for the Pana-
ma canal. He will go either on the
Kroonland, which has a displace-
ment of 22.000 tons, length of 580
feet and breadth of 60 feet, or the
Finland, another ship of the same
size. The trip through the Panama
canal will be made, stops will be
made at San Diego and Los Angeles
and then the finish of the steamer
trip will come at San Francisco,
where Mr. Spon will spend several
weeks viewing the big Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition.
The return trip will probably be

line.
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made through the northwest, stops
made at Seattle, Portland,

Billings and other north-
western points.

As a of The Herald
Mr. Spon will send a full account of
his trip, an article each
week for our readers. At San Fran-
cisco his will be at the
Press Building In the exposition
grounds. His account of the trip
and of the exposition will be of much
interest.

Snow Very Deep
J. C. McCorkle, the land man, who

has the contract for two of Uncle
Sam's star mall routes, each one cov-
ering fifty miles, states that the snow
In the country Is still very deep de-

spite the warm weather of the last
few days. There is very little trav-
el In the country and what Is done
Is on horseback. Roads are not
broken and the snow Is from twenty
to thirty Inches deep in many places.

Mrs. McClaln's With
Croup.

"When my boy, Rut, was small he was
subject to and 1 wns always alarmed
at such times. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy proved far better than any other for this
trouble. It always relieved him quickly. I
am never without it in the houM for I kno
it is a positive cure for croup," writes Mrs.
W. R. McClain, For sale br

11 dealer.

HERALD WANT ADS

Grow Sudan Grass 1

Great for Hay, Seed, Forage, Silage. Never Falls Crop. Re-

sists drought, stands rain. Grows wherever sorghum does. Pure
seed, $1 per pound, prepaid. Circular free. Address! ELLAGENE

FARM, ALDIXE, TEXAS.

THE "SEE AMERICA"
COAST TOUR

This is going to be the year In which to make that dreamed of tour.
Here ia an Ideal circuit tour, the greatest rail Journey in the world, one
way via Denver, Royal Gorge, Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake, Los Angeles, and
San Diego, Coast Line to San Francisco via Santa Barbara. Del Monte, the
Santa Clara Valley, then the Shasta Route or the Great Northern Pacific
steamers to Portland; returning via Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane and either
Glacier National the world's climax of mountain scenery, or Yellow-aton- e

Park. Or go out through the Northwest and return through Scenic
Colorado.

Ask us for printed matter; let us help you plan your trip.
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Malinda, Nebr.. Feb. 20 Still
plenty of winter In part of the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller were
business callers at Malinda Thurs
day of this

M. 10

JLi said he

this

Walter and Wllford Co ear
captured line few for several days last week, Is able to
ago. De out he doesn't

Coyote and jack rabbit chasing hok very husky,
seem be the of the day In Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paige enter- -
tli vlnlnltv nf Mnlirwtu alnro thp nr. ttiltta.1 nuiiiho, rt ttiol. .In.. .nlh- -

rival of the two gray hounds. bors last Saturday night. spent
There very ferocious very pleasant evening

passed through this part of the coun
try few days ago, from the appear-
ance of the track, which measured
three and one-ha- lf inches across, and
the strides were two feet three and
one-ha- lf Inches from toe toe.

J. R. Nerud made business
to Minatare the 12th, and was
caught In the blizzard and had quite

time getting home.
J. W. Cogar has leased Ed Sweez- -

ey's ranch, for the coming year, and
contemplates moving there this
spring.

L. A. Dean has sold quite a lot of
hay this J. W. Meek. Mr. Mc
lean and Ed Denker being the

Mrs. J. W. and Mrs. L. A.
Dean were visiting at Mrs. A. C.
Wright's, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Derr were visit-
ing at Cal. Derr'a last Tuesday.

The entertainment at the Severson
school Friday night was well
attended. The program was well
rendered and present
seemed to enjoy themselves greatly.

Sherman Whetsteln is working fif-

teen miles from the snow He
will return home In a or two.

Mrs. Kldd is working at the Snow

ed last Saturday
dropped in the bills nearby. Many
people thought the end of the world
was here and that they have
to go to "that beautiful shore". And
some of them were so unprepared.

Miss Hembry started for Shott
place Sunday night but found the
drifts bad and decided to go home.

George Stafford was In for a
few and reports that be had
fine time.

L. L. Ungers. C. D. Rice and L.
MoLaughlin Birkel home
one day last week.

The country do not seem
complete without the smiling face of
Henry

Corner Fartiam Streets. Pacific Ticket
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Erna Birkel visited the Snow
ranch Sunday and enjoyed

Claude Rice and brother went
to the Smith home Monday to
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The literary society meeting the
Rush Lake school well attended
and a Jolly time reported.
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Ashby. Nebr.. Feb. 23 Mrs. Mal
inda Binder who has put in the al
loted-tlm- e required by the govern
ment to up on a homestead
went to liyannis last Friday
afternoon accompanied by Messrs.
A. W. Thornan and Anton Senn and
offered final proof before S. S.
Llchty.

H. D. Tolan is working for E. E.
Melvln on the ranch this

Reinhold Jons is visiting relatiyes
and friends at Cedar Bluffs, his old
home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Thurston and

A

NO TEETH NO STOMACH
NO BRAIN

NO NO

$4.00

$7.50

Wise
Once Said:

BRAIN
The more you think of thin the greater serins his wisdom

n. & L. 0eNTAIXnPAi Y
Across Street from V. O. Itldg., Omaha, Nebr.

High Quality Dentisty
Indorsed by people In walk of life because of the excellent work
and service. We do only one grade of work, the btt, and have only
one price for it. inspected, guaranteed and protected for 10 years

SPECIAL ATTENTION' IX) OUT-OF-TOW- N PATIENTS.
IMMEDIATE SEHVH'E

M. & L. Dental Company
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wife and daughter Ada, and Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Thurston went down to
liyannis Friday and attended the
concert by the Jubilee singers. They
returned Saturday.

There will be a motion picture
show at the school house next Fri-
day night showing Uncle Tom'a

Glenn Barr, who wns quite sick
coyote days

again although

to order

singing.

to

house

when

daya

butch

down

every

dancing and enjoying themselves Im-
mensely.

James Wllley and son Roy came
down from. Bingham Saturday after-
noon for a visit with Mrs. Chas. Mur-
phy, she being a daughter of Mr,
Willey.

Mrs. Thomas Stansbie left Satur-
day night for Eddyville to visit her
father, who is sick.

The manyf rlends of Fred Engel
will be glad to know he has gained
enough so that he Is able to be up in

wheel chair part of the time.
Mrs. F. B. Sterns and children

went out to the ranch Friday after
school and remained until Sunday.
This Is the second trip Mrs. Sterns
has made since she moved to town
for school New Year's.

Mrs. John Dunn and daughter
Gladys came down from Alliance on
Thursday and are now settled in
Ashby.

Ira Mansfield, who had a spell of
grippe for a few days, Is again on
duty.

Henry Kuhle, who has been visit
ing here for a couple of weeks, was
called to his home at. Newton, Kan.,
last week.

Miss Gladys Dunn la on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. Dan Collins of Martindale ac
companied by her brother James
O 'Nell left Wednesday for Wauneta
where they will oln Mr. Collins, who
Is recuperating from a siege In the
hospital at Grand Island.

Willie Wolsleben of Sargent came
up last week for a visit with his sis
ter Mrs. Harry Plage.

Harry Davis of Hyannls Is spend
Ing a few days at the Castle ranch
as guest of Alfred.

Miss Valentlner, who teaches the
Farrel school, has been having a
siege of grip and missed school a
few days.

Ashby, Nebr., Feb. 16 Joe Steggs
who has been visiting at Wauneta
during the past few months return
ed home Wednesday and was met
here by his brother Clarence.

Mrs. Glenn Barr and children, also
Mrs. Frank Adair and daughter who
have been visiting In Chicago dur-
ing the winter, arrived Thursday and
went out to their respective homes.

Mrs. S. S. Parkison and Mrs. C. D.
Ray entertained the ladies of the
embroidery club at the residence of
Mrs. Ray Thursday afternoon.

Messrs. Robert Reddon of Atwood,
Colo., and Joe Kerzan of Merino,
Colo., arrived Wednesday for a short
visit with Joe Hunt and J. A. Mur-
phy.

Miss Lillian Smizer attended the
firemen's ball at Hyannls last Fri-
day night.

A very pleasant social evening was
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bollerup last Saturday
night. In spite of bad weather quite
a few gathered and enjoyed them
selves. Among those present were
W. H. Showers and family, J. I

Babb and family, J. B. Kerr and
family, J. B. Kerr and family, Harry
Paige and family, T. A. Boots and
family, Chas. Graham and family.
and Miss Lisy.

A. M. Felts who lives near Long
Lake got snowbound here during
the storm and had to stay several
days.

F. B. Sterns, vice president of the
Grant county State Bank, came down
from his ranch Thursday afternoon
and had to stay In town several days
on account of the storm.

The Valentine box at school was
enjoyed very much by the school
children, who each got a number of
nice Valentines.

Mrs. Cora Thoams and children
left Thursday for Bridgeport where
they will visit relatives for awhile.

John Dunn bought the Knox build-
ing on the hill and will soon alter it
and fl xit up as soon as he gets pos-
session. Mrs. Dunn and Gladys will
be here in a few daya and will move
Into the Thomas house until they
can get a house.

February 14 being the fifty-fourt- h

birthday anniversary of J. L. Over-
man, several neighbors gathered in
to spend the day with htm and wish
him many more happy days among
them.

Reinhold Jones left Monday for
Cedar Bluffs, his former home, for a
short visit with relatives and friends

The dance at Blake's Saturday
night was attended by a goodly num
ber, considering the weather.

R. D. Hennigh returned
from Sedan. Kans., where he

had been on a short visit.
Mrs. E. C. Crumroy is enjoying a

visit from her mother, who haa been
spending the winter in Oregon.

ANGORA

Angora. Nebr.. Feb. 22 Earl
Crouch of Waplta, Wyo., came in
Tuesday the 16th for a short visit

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

UCJ town

such
healthy country as we have here.

Ml sb Hose Sherlock Is working at
R. K. Maybell home.

The Ladles' Aid Society held a
social at A. D. Hull home Wed-
nesday, the 17th. A good crowd at-

tended.
A. I). Hull had misfortune to

have a wood chisel slip, rutting
through the fleshy part of his left
hand.

Quite a number from here went
to Bridgeport last Thursday. They
were: (J. A. Dove, L. L. Chambers,
A. O. Stoner, L. L. Stoner and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Lovenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Fugate and
family of Bridgeport came In Friday
for a short visit at the Atwell home.

Miss Mary 'Powers came down
from Alliance for a short visit with
home folks Saturday.

Geo. Miller and Robt. O. Reddish
came from Alliance Saturday.
understand that Mr. Reddish intends
to move down on his place here soon.

Mrs. F. N. Maybell went to Alli
ance Sunday for a short visit at the
Elmer Robblns home.

between

The Misses Frances and Hazel
Morey departed Sunday afternoon
for their new home at Llngle, Wyo.
A number of their many friends
were at the train to see them off.

C. S. Stoner purchased a lot and
has his creamery moved over on the
west side now. He has the lot just
soul h of the bank. . C. L. McDaniel
did the moving.

Earl Dove will buy cream for the
Beatrice Creamery Co. from now on.

Angora, Nebr., Feb. IB Eben
Morey went to Bingham February 9
for a few days' visit.

Ray Ely and L. L. Chambers auto- -
ed to Bridgeport Wednesday, Febru
ary 10.

Mrs. Mary Bowera has moved in
to her building across from the post
office. We understand she will open
up an eating house again.

Considerable snow was on the
ground Saturday, average 12 Inches
on level, with drifts to five feet
deep. Star route carriers were un
able to get over a half mile from of
flee.

Miss Rose Sherlock returned from
Bridgeport on train 304 Sunday.

Mrs. E. Morey returned . from
Bingham on train 303 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Maybell are
the proud parents of an eight-poun- d

girl, born February 14. Mother and
babe doing nicely, and Roy weara a
smile that won t rub off.

maha
a

three

Miss Helen Welns who has been
on the sick list Is better at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Wm. Meeker of Bridgeport
was an Angora visitor between trains
Monday.

In spite of the fact that the snow
was pretty deep Monday, W. V. Dove
hauled in two loads of hogs from
Lynn.

E. Morey has rented the S. C. Yae-ge- r

ranch at Barnes, Wyo., and ex
pects to leave for that place the mid
dle of the week.
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DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfect bearing.
and when it is entirely closed Deaf
ness Is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an

condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Do-
llars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHEN ICY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

MRS. GADDIS WON MACHIXI

Contest at PiulL'.g Store Closed Sat-

urday Night Number of Valu-

able Premium Awarded
The "White" full cabinet sewing

machine, given away by the Darling
store In the voting contest, wa'5
awarded to Mrs. Jas. W. Gaddis. Th- -

contest closed at 8 o'clock Saturday
venlng, after having been held for

six weeks. The special weekly prize
for the week was won by Mrs. Geo.
W. Duncan, a $12 tireless cooker.
The prizes were delivered Monday.
The total vote at the close of the
contest was as follows:
Mrs. James W. Gaddis 39,476
Mrs. J. R. Meklney 31.195
Miss Mary Merk 28.938
Mrs. Geo. W. Duncan 21.575
Mrs. W. A. Wills 7.075
Mrs. Guy Martin 4.475
Mrs. C. E. Bennett 4,390
Mrs. Fred Vaughn 4,305
Mrs. A. D. Rodgers 4.155
Mrs. E. C. W'hetstone 3.110
Mrs. A. Curry 2,745
Mrs. Zilpab Scott 2,590
Miss Jennie Martin 2,475
Mrs. Roy Burns 2,398
Mrs. R. E. Drlscoll 1.900
Mrs. M. G. Wambaugh 1.000

STOP THE CHILD'S COLDS
They Often Result Seriously

Colds, Croup and Whorping Cough
are children's ailments which need
immediate attention. The after-effec- ts

are often most serious. Don't
take the risk you don't have to. Dr.
King's New Discovery checks the
Cold, soothes the Cough, allays the
Inflammation, kills the Germs and
allows Nature to do her healing i

work. 50c at your Druggist. Buy a'
bottle today. .

Adv No 2 4799

livestock prices

at south omaha

Liglif Receipts of Cattle snJ

Prices Sircng to Dime Hiti3r.

LIBERAL SUPPLY OF HOGS.

General Market It 5 to 10 Cents
Higbor Sheep Active and Values
15 to ft Cents Higher on Lambs,
Ewes and Yeprlinge.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha,
Feb 23. Receipts of cattle were Mglit

yesterday, about 8,200 head. Prices
on tha best kinds of fat steers were
rtrong to as nuuh as 10c higher than
the close of last week, and other
kinds were fully steady. Cows and
heifers were active and generally Mo
Vgher. There was a fair demani
tor what few stocker and feeder cat
l were here acd thoy generally com
trended good, firm prices. There Is
tothlng In the quarantine regulation
to prevent stockmen from Iowa aud
til other states buying clean western
feeders on this market and shipping
them out. The national regulations
provide that stock crossing a stata
line and billed as stockers and feed-
ers must he shipped In cleaned and
disinfected cars. Stock may be
shipped across state lines for Imme-

diate slaughter without the necessity
of the cars being cleaned or disin-
fected.

Quotations on Cattle: Good tJ
choice cornfed beeves, $7.40ifT7 80;
fair to good cornfed beeves, $6.75(5
7 50: common to fair cornfed beeves,
$5 7506 75: good to choice helfera,
$6.0066.75; good to choice cows, $5 7$

C6 40; fair to good cows, $4.855.T5;
common to fair cows, $3,506(4.88;
good to choice stockers and feeder.
$6.8007.40; fair to good stockers and
feeders, $6 2506 80; common to fair
stockers and feeders, $5.0006.25
stock helfera, $5.2506.00; stock cowl,
$4 755.7S; stock calves, $6.000800.'
veal calves. $7.0001000; bulla, staff,
etc, $4.5006.50.

Receipts of hogs yesterday amount-
ed to 8.500 head. Bulk of the offer
Ings moved at figures that were a blf
6 10c higher than Saturday'! aver-
age The long strings moved largely
at $6.55. with a sprinkling of the
early sales at $6.50 and $6.52l. and t
good showing as high as $6.30. Bulk at
the close of last week was selling at.
$6.4506.50, with the longest string at
$6.45.

Receipts of sheep and lambs yes-
terday tota'ed 7.H00 head. The mar-V- et

was brisk and fully 1525o higher
on lambs, ewes and yearlings, there
being few If any wethers here to speak
of. In cases the advance on lambs
was nior than that. There was a
larger percentage of Mexicans than
usual, which partly accounts for the
hulk of the lambs selling at a high
range of prices. Most of the sains
were made at $8.6508.80, with several
loads of Mexicans at the latter fl"re-Th- e

top on fed westerns was $.6$.
Ewes had a spread largely at $6 55
6.75.

Quotations on shep and lambs:
Lambs. Mexican. $8.50fr8.80; lamlm.
fed westerns. $S "0''j;8 .63: lanb.
shearing. $7 75?i8 23: yearlings. liV,
$70(R'8.nO; yearlinas. hejvv. 7 1
7.M; wetrern, good to rho!r. 8 ' il ' V)

fi.nO; wetiers frilr to good, t"
6.fi0; ewes, pood to rl'n'ro,
6.73: ewes, fair to ond 31 21 T" il 11.

The Liver Regulates the Body
A Sluggish Liver Needs Care

Someone has eaid that poople with
Chronic Liver Comprint MlnuM '
shut up iiwty from h" ei'.'y. f'lf
they are pessln lsts and see. ihrouch
a "glnss darkly." Why? rtrcsuiise
mental states depend upon phyFlcal
states. Biliousness. Haa laches, Dlx-zine- ss

and Constipation dispFar af-

ter using Dr. KSng'B New Life Pills.
25c at your Druggist.
Adv No 3 4799

( IH IU II ANNOl Nt I..MKNT
EvannelicRl Lutheran Congrega-tioiu- il

'.Ion's church, on Earn Third
street. Services every Sunday in
Lent as fellows:

Sunday School. 9:30 p.. m.
Church services with sermon,

10:30 a. m.
Lent Services. 7:30 p. m.
Every German cordially invited.

REV. F. GAFERT, Pastor.

"TiZ" GLADDENS

E, TIRED FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired fee
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" draw)
out the acids aaJ
poisons that poll
up vour feet. No
matter how hard

work, how
?ou you daaoSf
how far you
walk, or how loaf
you remain o
your feet, "TIZ
brings restful
foot comfort
"TIZ" ia won-

derful for tired.
aching, swollen, smarting feet Your test
just tingle for Joy; ahot never hurl or
seem tisht.

Ruth Leonard, teacher of piano; Get a 85 cent box of "TIZ now front
children a specialty. Prices reason- - any druggist or department store. Kai
able. 918 Laramie. ' foot torture forever wear smaller shoes,

fcevp your feet fresh, swwt an! happy.


